one of the key factors supporting service excellence is effective, ap propriate communication.
The research reported here was undertaken to learn more about the specific ways in which employees come to understand what quality service means within an organiza tion. The findings reinforce what you may have suspected all along. You can write memos, hold meet ings, and provide training programs, but to a large degree employees' perceptions of quality service are shaped over time through their daily, informal interactions with managers and other organization members.
Communi cati on in Organizati ons
Organizations develop elaborate charts to represent their formal structure, but those charts, with their tangle of boxes and lines (both solid and dotted), rarely reflect the critical path of information flowing through the workplace. Members of an organization spin elaborate and often delicate webs of communica tion. The strands that connect vari ous individuals and departments, linking one organizational level to the next and bridging boundaries of culture and experience, are often difficult to identify.
Organizational-culture studies have demonstrated that employees acquire information about "the way things are done" in a variety of ways-direct and indirect, formal and informal, and intentional and unintentional.1 Understanding the variety of information sources and channels available to employees and recognizing the ways in which members come to their understand ing of service-quality concepts are critical if you are to influence orga nizational practices.2
Although the process of develop ing clear service standards has been given considerable attention, much less emphasis has been placed on an equally critical and parallel concern. That is, how do you ensure that employees understand these prin ciples and put them into practice? How are ambiguous concepts like service quality best communicated within an organization's networks? Unless effective strategies are devel oped, the danger is that employees' actual service behavior may bear little resemblance to the original vision.3
The first step in designing an effective communication strategy is to understand how information currently originates and flows to employees. By identifying the for mal and informal networks through which employees learn about key organizational concepts and by rec ognizing the sources of information on which they depend, you will be better able to tap into these systems in your efforts to ensure that all employees receive essential information.
Sources and Channel s
A study addressing the issues in volved in communicating servicequality concepts was conducted at a 
Building a Questionnai re
The first step in creating a question naire was an extensive literature review on such topics as organiza tional communication, quality ser vice, and organizational culture and change. The researchers then con structed a pilot survey comprising the following questions:
( vey would be understood readily by all employees.The survey instrument was then revised in light of these conversations, coded, and distribu ted through the human-resources department to 513 employees. A follow-up request after three weeks resulted in a total of 143 usable surveys.
Respondents were asked to indi cate, on seven-point Likert scales, the extent to which they received information from each of a number of sources and channels. Those rat ings were analyzed using descriptive statistics, in which means, standard deviations, and frequencies of re sponse were calculated for the entire sample and for each of three sets of comparison groups: supervisors compared with employees, men compared with women, and native English speakers compared with those for whom English was a sec ond language. T-tests determined whether the comparison groups showed significant differences with regard to the communication sources and channels through which the members of these comparison groups learned about service quality.
The questionnaire included an open-ended item to solicit respon dents' definitions of service quality. In this case, a content analysis was conducted to determine recurring themes in employees' definitions of service quality. The survey con cluded with demographic informa tion so that correlations might be made between responses and such variables as length of employment, satisfaction with service quality, de partment, and cultural background.
Demographi cs
The respondents' gender breakdown was 55 percent male and 45 percent female. W hile 15.6 percent had worked at the property six months or less, 34 percent had been em ployed for six years or more (see Exhibit 1). Thirty-six percent of the sample were supervisors.The highest percentage of respondents came from the following six departments: housekeeping, front desk, bell staff, stewarding, food and beverage, and accounting. All but 16 percent were native English speakers.
From the Top
Employees rated the extent to which six individuals or groups talked with them about service quality on a scale that ranged from never (1) to a great deal (7).The respondents rated the general manager highest (mean of 5.38), followed by their direct super visor (mean of 5.19).Thirty percent of the sample gave the GM the highest possible rating (7), indicating that he talked with them about ser vice "a great deal," while 55 percent of the respondents gave the GM a rating of either six or seven. Forty percent of respondents rated their direct supervisor as either six or seven. Ratings for other property supervisors, fellow employees, and guests clustered substantially below GMs and supervisors, with means near the midpoint of the scale. Fam ily and friends were barely a source of service-quality information for these respondents (see Exhibit 2).
Learning in Action
W hile general managers can talk about service excellence, many hotel employees learn the most about the actual execution of quality service by watching co-workers and super visors. The survey's second question asked organizational members to rate, again on seven-point Likert scales ranging from "learned noth ing" (1) to "learned a great deal" (7), the degree to which they learned about service quality in each of 12 contexts (refer to Exhibit 3). "Watching other employees" had the highest mean (5.14). Over 40 per cent of the total sample assigned ratings of 6 or 7 to this method, indicating that they learned "a great deal" about service quality from watching their co-workers. Close behind in respondent ratings was watching supervisors (mean of 5.06). Prearranged conversations (4.85) and coaching (4.82) received the next highest mean ratings, followed by meetings, guest-comment cards, and guests themselves. Formal train ing programs were ranked last (mean of 3.81), while written com munications-memos, manuals, and other documents-ranked near the bottom of the scale as well. Under 25 percent of respondents assigned ratings of 6 or 7 to those sources of service-quality information.
A Lengthy Process
The answer most respondents gave regarding when they learned about service quality provides additional evidence for the damage that high turnover does to management's efforts to maintain service quality. Sixty-three percent of all respon dents said they learned about service quality "over a long period of time" (ratings of 6 or 7), as shown in Ex hibit 4. Their ratings of other items confirmed that although workers believed they understood a few things about service quality before they began working at the property, and acquired additional information about quality issues during the in terview process, their understanding is, by and large, developed gradually during the first six months or more.
Comparing Status, Gender, and Language
Although it is useful to examine responses from the entire sample, organization members may identify with subgroups that have different styles or preferences that affect their information source and channels. Tests for significance were con ducted on the means of three differ ent comparison groups: supervisors and employees, men and women, and native and non-native English speakers. At the p>.05 level, t scores with an absolute value of 2.0 or greater are considered significant.
W hen the samples of managers and employees were compared, sig nificant differences occurred on several dimensions. W ith regard to sources of information on service quality, differences were greatest in the frequency with which supervi sors and employees talked with their family and friends and guests. Su pervisors communicated more fre quently with both groups. Statisti cally significant differences also occurred with regard to use of com munication channels. Supervisors received more information through formal training programs (t = 2.50) and by being a guest at the property (t -2.27) than did the employees. On the other hand, when asked when they learned about quality, both groups gave relatively similar, high ratings to "on and off over a long period of time," "during the first six months," and "during the first few weeks." W hile men and women gave only slightly different ratings to the question of information sources, the difference between the sexes regard ing how they actually learned about quality were striking. Women appear to gain more information about service quality than do men by watching other employees and watching supervisors. W hen super visors and employees were placed in subgroups according to gender, dif ferences became even more readily apparent-especially in the em ployee sample. Levels of significance between male and female employees regarding the degree to which they gain information on service quality by watching others (colleagues and supervisors) were both at p>.001.
In addition, female employees appear to depend much more heavily on all forms of written communication for information than do their male counterparts. Statistically significant differences occurred between these two groups with regard to the extent that they relied on manuals and documents (t -2.00) and memos (t = 2.45). Women indicated that the length of time it took them to learn about service quality was shorter on aver age than the time period reported by men.
Women also gave significantly higher ratings to the amount of information gained during the in terview process (t = 2.24) and dur ing the first six months (t = 2.16).
Finally, some of the greatest dif ferences were found in the com parison of native and non-native English speakers. In examining re sponses to the first question, it ap pears that non-native English speak ers talk less to their family and friends and to potential guests than do other employees (mean differ ence scores o f -1.19 and -1.10, respectively).
The most significant differences, however, were in the degree to which the two samples relied on written messages (t = -2.62), meet ings (t = -2.62), prearranged con versations (t .= -2.68), and coaching (t = -2.56) for information on ser vice quality. In each case, non-native English speakers were far more de pendent on these formal channels than were members of their com parison group. Non-native English speakers and women were the only subgroups that indicated receiving more infor mation about service quality from their direct supervisor than from the general manager.
Exhibit 5

Definitions of service quality
Defining Service Quality
Although it is widely recognized that the guest ultimately defines acceptable levels of service quality, it is important to assess employees' perceptions of that critical success factor. Two trained coders and one of the researchers applied content analysis to the respondents' qualita tive responses to the question that asked them to define quality service. (Interrater reliability was tested at 94 percent.) The 143 surveys yielded 170 response units that fell into 23 distinct categories. O f those, 13 categories were mentioned by five or more respondents, and six categories were used by ten or more respondents (Exhibit 5).
The highest number of responses fell into the categories "meeting our high (or, excellent) service stan dards," "anticipating guests' needs," "being helpful, pampering, meeting guests' needs," and "responding in a friendly and courteous manner."
Walking the Talk
Previous research sug gests that effective orga nizational leaders "walk the talk"; they are on the floor, communicat ing with employees and modeling effective prac tices.4 One recent study concluded that em ployee commitment is most influenced by the degree to which em ployees perceive top management as both inspiring a shared vision and modeling that vi sion.5 Clearly, the picture of the general manager painted by respon dents in this study conforms to this image. Supervisors, too, appear to be effective in their efforts to commu nicate service standards regularly to their employees through both ac tions and words. 6 We also know that the "real" be liefs of an organization are expressed less in corporate mission statements than in the daily rituals and routines of organizational members.7 Em ployees come to understand what "quality service" means as they are socialized through various interac tions with their peers.
As Eisenberg and Goodall ex plained, the experience of entering an organization is one of "surprise and sense-making."8 As key concepts in the culture are named-as in the case of service quality-they be come better understood because employees experience first-hand these previously undefined activities. In this study we find that respon dents primarily learned about ser vice quality not by participating in formal training programs but by watching other employees and su pervisors "over a long period of time."
Culture of Quality
This study also reveals a largely oral culture of quality service, where coaching, prearranged conversations, and meetings play a more significant role in employees' understanding of service concepts than do hand books, memos, or other written documents.The findings also sug gest that there may be value in ex amining various groups within the organization for their unique pat terns of acquiring information. W hile all employees in this hotel paid close attention to the daily behavior of their colleagues, women and non-native English speakers 
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Exhibit 6
Company service-quality statemi compared with those of employe 
Changi ng Channel s
Results of this study are useful in a number of ways. First, the findings reveal employees' perceptions of their communication sources and channels and enable researchers to construct a picture of the activity of formal and informal networks in the organization's communication system. The food and beverage manager, for instance, may believe she's communicating regularly with her employees about service quality, but do they report getting timely and sufficient information from her? The reservations manager may be sending out numerous memos on service issues, but is anyone reading them? Organization leaders can com pare and assess the effectiveness of their communication practices with information from a survey such as the one used here. Communication practices might be brought more into line with employee prefer ences, or steps might be taken to increase the use of neglected channels.
A series of studies like the one presented here may reveal charac teristics of communication prac tices in successful hospitality orga nizations. Managers who believe that their communication sources have not been tapped or that their channels are not functioning can compare their systems against the model.
The model can also assist organi zational leaders in developing com munication strategies that are likely to reach the greatest number of employees with clear and consistent messages about service values and priorities.
Only through ongoing assess ment and the deliberate design of effective communication strategies can hospitality leaders ensure the smooth and successful implementa tion of quality-service principles. Only when employees understand service expectations are they pre pared to improve the level of ser vice quality they provide. From the general manager to the house keeper, from the chef to the con cierge, walking the talk gets the word about service quality out on the street. CQ
